
Seasons Change

Beres Hammond

I never wanna leave you, baby
Never crossed my mind

(Seasons change) But I won't, no I won't, no
(Laughter then pain)

Cold blushes, my love, it will never be all you expect of me
That I will let you down, no
Many times I think of us, and I'm worried about your trust
That I'll be up and gone

I won't make you promises
'Cause what it is, is what it is
I know I'll be faithful, depending on how much you give
I need that you're better, same as you do
All I'm thinking is for me and you
Don't do me that, girl

(Seasons change) But I won't, no I won't, girl
(Laughter then pain) It's all in your head, girl
(Seasons change) Seasons, seasons change
(Laughter then pain) No I won't, no I won't, no I won't, no I won't
No, no, no

Now heavy talk to you, girl, just me and you
Nobody else would have to know
What do you need, and what do you expect of me?
First let me tell you, baby, 'nuff respect is due, yes
We need to do something that we've never done before
Put our cases on the table, but oh darn, something just occured
Tell me, would you deny me, you'd say, there are questions about me?
That you don't understand
Put me right back to the drawing board

(Seasons change) Seasons, oh God, or whatever it is, girl
(Laughter then pain) Hot and cold, good and bad, happy and sad
(Seasons change) Uh, I'm better off still a man
(Laughter then pain) With nothing but love for you, yeah

And I have never changed, no
How could I?
Mmm, mmm
Oh, girl, you know I won't change, yes you do

My love, it will never be what you expect of me
But I won't let you down
Many times I think of us, and I'm worried about your trust
That I'll be up and gone

I don't wanna make you promises
What it is, is what it is
I know you'll be faithful depending on how much you give
I need that shelter
Same as you do, what I'm seeing is for me and you

Oh-oh-oh
(Seasons change) Seasons come and, then disappear



(Laughter then pain) That's the way it is, yeah
(Seasons change) Hot and cold and good and bad, yeah
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